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N hm- Will al! I..- tb
ted at th.-1mi ..| th.-

.lum', iii pan the follow in-;

.1 thc Dispatch -anl:

..h. i-i. <n

im: stall was reached it a meeting ol
Hie board in this city in Decenil
bul thc teacbeis havejust been uotitled

i- .viii be re-elected al a .et*
the boan! Iii J;,

" I in- action ol the board applies on.
ly l« the la li (| ...

ply, however, to Preside!
*',! ' i. LL h.. wi,,, |h ii-. itiHtruc
t( ni psychology and physics ne

action of thc board had been i.lem-
plated foi some time, li deni, Hon.
John Jackson, of tin- elly, vice pn -i.
d.-nt of the Board of
that bul for the sn.iden death ol
¦deul .1 >hn A. Ciiniiin'-hani,

won;,| |,',v.' bren lu
during hi- Incumbei

"l'he vacation oi all the chain
utemplate by any means (he dis*
ol ali the i'i.-. nt teachers, bul

it* iu tended to simplify a thorou
urgaulzatl.f the entii
stall. The real obj, ,[ ,,| tl
.cation i- to add ern lu

11 ty.
"In addition to Dr i

ichology ami Civics, Ut
Ulty of lue institution i- a- foll
"Mi- Virgiuia Reynolds, biology

aod geology; Miss .Mac i w milling,
-' and form; Mi. Minni.- V

Htoue
grammar, compo-.it on, ai
literature; Mi- bk]na \ Moftett, his¬
tory a-

Fannie T. Littleton,
di. I.n!a

i'hv-l-
cal cur

ultiug
.'ion.

.luiicnt li
I nt of

Public Instruction says thal when a

.e of thc 1
-..hool, thc ni

Improvement i- ut once observable.
Similar testimony was borne by Hon.
.1 \\. Todd, member of ., ll

m Augusta county, wb
dative

committee at the last si-sion of tbe
Ass mi.iv, thai w bile

not know an officer of the school, and
had m-vt r been to Farmville in
be had been a member of tbe bi

if Augusta county eve;

itablisbmenl of
system in Virginia, aud after observ-

work done in tbe schools of bis
.-..unty by two <>r three graduates of
the -'hool, be wanted more of them to
teach in thc State, and desired

il Ive aid extended io tbe Institu¬
tion. Al the la-t -i .ion ol the
lature an appropriation ol
nude to thc school, which Will
pended in the building of a modernly
-quipped gymnasium, a.-tcuni laundry,
in iiiiitmaiy, and the Installation of
Menin beating apparatus. The Hoard
if Trustees purchased last fall a piece
d property adjoining the lot on whlcb
lie-chool i- localed, and on a pail of
In- addition a portion of thc mw

wildinga will l>.
"In thc course of bis conversation

.villi a Dispatch writer, Mr. Jackson
;ook occasion tn refer in the nmst com-

ilimentary term* t.< the wise adm ala
..f President Fraser, and also

taid that much of the ?iu<-r. nf thc
UstitUtlOU war- line to thc w i-d' in and
lound judgment of Dr James N
it i!u- city, who
nen tal in securing tlc t' the
dil establishing thc -chool, and
ia- been a member of thc Board of
I'rii-tee- ever -ince it opened it- ¦!

Scott Indwell.
A pretty wedding wa- solemnized

la-t al Antioch
-burch, Cumberlaud county, when
vii Stephen A Scotl and I
A. bidwell wei- maim.I.

Hnny I Hilled by
Kev. Walter <'. Foster man

WW* Mi. Alvin Kennedy, while the
nani ul bono] wa- Mi. Julia li '.lilian.

ria* other atti mlaiit- were Mr. Charles
'.ii-.ii ami Hiss Mollie Holman, Mr.

n ami Miss lai/./.it
Mr. [rviugKennedy and Mi-- Martha
lb lilian, Mr. .Vimm-I Miss
..lime Glenu, Mi and
Mi-- Virgie Amos Tin- bride was

icioiniiie.iv attired in a light tan dress
md carried a large bouquet of lil

Lizzie I-"-!.

it tbeorgau and a- th" cn y ntered
he church, rendered lu exquisite tones,
.familiar budd selection. Tbechurch

ii> it- coi Ihe ba| py
iccasion.

the e. lemony thc eu tire bridal
tei with a large uum

h..-t intimate frieuds of iii'

{room, repaired to tin- nome of Mrs.
M. h. Foster, i sister of tin* bi
a/here a sumptuous re| asl ..

in tine .. il Virginia -i.v le.
Mi ai,'I vii-. Bc 'll blt Wed:

for then hoim in Amelia colliny, car¬

rying Willi I In-ill the I W l-!l

BS of a h..-l of Hil inls.

I ciisiis .Supervisor*
\ i: Vi uni

appointed ( cn-'. lol tin-

Fourth Virgiuia Dish
.. || Iter, lately

elected resents

appointment wm d»v-

,| -ni |o ni Monday
for ratification.

Death of a Hoed ntlara.
Hi \\ (.hi- -lied lat sunda-,

i lillie ps uni

il ten .lav- before his dtath, Mr.
('iii- wa- strickeued on mn Main street,
w nh in bal seemed to bc partial par*
ralysis. Ile wa- taken to lu- home

which he did mn afterwards
Huuday morning he wa- abie

to -it np, ind displayed more - n
and lisiked mote improved thin at any
"'ber time during his illness, Soon

returning to bed h.. grea
sod lenly and rapidly, until be

bad passed peacefully away. His
physicians, friends and lovell ones
ministered uueeaslugly In theil efforts
(-.alleviate his sufferings and to restore
lom to health again, bm (.. had finish¬
ed in- hf,, work, ami hi- Master whom
be loved lo -t ive, called billi hollie.
Mi (iii:- .ame to Farmvills from

Buckingham county, about twelve
-ince which lime he ba¬

ne <>f the busiest and nm-t popu¬
lar "t our citizens Me wa- a devoted
husband and father, ami while we re¬
alize that tm w. ni- pan assuage the
.-'"cfoi tin beni- n ,!,. by
tin- pcvi.I. nee, yel t them wi
..ur profoundest sympathy, ami may
he shadow- w bleb now bang io beat Hy
and dark in their boin.- bc lifted, and

m. im.ry of hun, who ha-
only gone before, change the sadness

ami sunshine,
Mr

he .lui.lien are, Mr- lt. J.
Irs. W. H -smith,

Dnlngham,
. \> «.ill*, J.

.oil-. Vt J. lilli* and Mi¬
ll*.

from the

church, of which Mr. Gilts
t faithful Munit

mill, ted Kv Kev.
Mr. Rd wards, ,. |ir.

burch
The

'. iib NI .-.m.- boliol-

>.mp.mi Orgaalat .1.

Dight tiler'
entim- ting of those a h.. bad

1 their nco. - a- m. mi

d military company of
ial meetings had pre*

ii held through the inde-
e i ii "it- of those two gallant

un s. W. Pauletl
and R, li. Miller. To these two gentle¬
men the town should feel indebted for
the untiring work which they devoted
to the reorganization of the Farmville
Guard. Tbe true necessity for a mili¬
tary company ls bound to be apparent

a h.. L'ive the subject -dion- i-uli-

-ideration, and now that .nie ha- ben

ed and officered in part, to those
wini weie chief in procuring ti

number of names for (bc com*
i' my tin- .ni/., n-, ami especially prop-
erty-bolding citizens, oughl to be deep¬
ly grateful. The meeting Tuesday
night, of course, only elected Its com-

(ricers, .md they were aIsely
i| t:iin. .Idiii lt Martin;

l'ir-t Lieutenant, Rober! W. Cralle;
Lieutenant, N. M. Gill. In all

more than sixty members tu
the li-t and it i- hoped that there are

mimi rn- of young men a bo w di anita'
at the next meei ill),'. Thc elill-tlllcnt

illy three year-, and it is prom*
i-i ii that there shall imt be limn- than
one afternoon in each month when tho

boys will be .ailed upon lo do dull

duty in public.
Lassiter'*. Majority.

The w hole number of Votes caa! in

the counties and corporations forming
tlic Fourth Congressional l>:-tii«-t uf
Virginia, In a special election for a

Representative in tbe Congress of the
United Btates, held on Thursday, April
pith, wai as follows, the candidates

Majot F. R. Lassiter ami James
¦"eldon Cowdon:
Cuni. Leas!ter. Oowdou

Amelia. ITU in
brunswick. -

Diuwiddie. -""-

ville. s

I.Ul,el.bun*.
Mecklenburg.
N'ottoway .

Petersburg.I
Prince .....631

. 111
Prince Edward.1

i .
-

Total..'..-.IT 81
leriug, i;.

majority, 8,188.
Geming t<» Fanai Hie.

Fad Photo Co., which ha- made
pictures in Virginia during

-ix m >ntii- win tu- in Farm-
ille May Tib, over < Ihappell'a < lonfec-
lont rv, and will make 15 Kcal Photo-
.mph- Lu 15 cents, These unbeard of

should Insure them a

,!l"i

Death «>i Mrs. Brawn.
Mrs. Adelaide Kale l.lown, wife of

vii. Charles H. Brown, die I at her
loin.- m Kenova, W. Va., leal Monday
norning al 3 o'clock, in her 29tb year.
l'he rein dtiS WON brought lo .arinville
jud taken to the boin, of Mrs. late,
notherof the deceased. From there
he intel im nt was made in the Farm*
-ill* cemetery Wednesday afternoon,
.iiiiai service- of me Episcopal church
¦c.nu* read by Rev Dr. Barding.

about the "pen grave wa¬

rn.. of unusual sadness when the be.

youug husband took the parting
ook at the beloved form made cold by

baud ol' death.
Mrs. Brown leave- besides her luis-

»aud, a icn-nioiiliis-old baby, an

and man. lo nioiiin

lier UUtimeiy death.

..||,, lr..utile tweutj
... np bone oi belug cured mi I

n-e Kodol Dyspep-'.S (nie.
much i 'il 'ali ii

Uj Ufa, w lite- A. R.
v\ ukin- .ii, Albauj, lenii. lt .:

Winston Dru

Coll ol ll..n»r.

.. uta i.i niel Behool. Primary

Ellington. John Klly.

BRIEFS AND PERSONAL*
"ni 11.

Oil lilt Mill. .* ll...I
ivei h.. l.n. -i oi,i over ii., h.....i
n.: H.. in ea thal swakeu n. bud,
Itioii- ii,, -v,

i.v.i- iii,- nelda nie n
(.V.'I tl,,' li,-ll,- I,||,| ii,,- plants ul H.. p

(IV. ll,.- tlOWei, I- In:,I Illili-
(mi iinii-1.nnil. n ,.'¦

blue
n.'lit. uml look ont on a uiiii,| I,,:,.|,.

m..»- iii.- -«e, breath .¦¦

Over ih.- k.i.in- and bluebirds and nil
n.e sparrow thal chatter .uni IwtI(j

(>\ .i Hie .rou on Hie rn

< »vei Un- squirrel thal plays In Iht
iver in- haunts ami lum-, ii ii,,, brown

bea,
lil.oi- tl,.' -u, I,,, .ni, ,,| Ult -i

'v< Hie in li ullin ami over Hie |.o<>r.
The boy in Hie roadway, lha girl lu the

'i.
The plants Hie Rood mothers npbrli

Over Un- treen ,,i Uie -» Ift-spi li
Thal awaki - to the life rivini

Lord,
m.oi- ti,,, iweel breath of Ibe -j

tm.in- ami dandelions
adorn w.I ami Held.

o.-- in woman i- one nf thc
mos! attractive qualities
No man can afford to qui)

if he ha- thal w hieli |g worth ad
UK.

Humility i- a virtue, bul lt d
follow (hat you should ¦

their leets you.
town OOUndl will meet

(J night When lt I- rep,,I led that

acing
t.-irietioti- upon whiskey selling will

V. notice that
at tin ilgbl at the
Baptist Church, Rev.ti ll ii.
Will plc-. non tn the
Junior Order American Meeta
l'he public I- cordially invited.
Ihe oncer! w hieli waa to bavi

given la-t week, w il| be had at the
House neal Thursday night.

luih inst. Remember its ..i.j..
.iii ..f the monument fund. 1

-holli.1 attend.
The emailpox scare baa entirely dis¬

appeared tem mir tow n,and the

again thoa enlivened conditions. The
Normal girls arra given the privilege "t

thc town ami their appearance in our

and about the Streets I- im.-t

gratifying to all.
What ha- lie.'.inc ..f all the enthusi¬

asm Which seemed to thrill ont friends
who first attended thc meetings foi the

pr..p"-e.i tair? Wa-it all consumed In
the two gatherings, so timi tine
have to be another meeting of the citi¬
zen- to renew Interest.'

Mr. Jack William-, who lived immv

vein- ago in Fanni Hie, wa- ben
linday on a visit His home i- now iii

Western North Carolina lt bas been

eighteen yean since be vva- hen- before
ami the Improvements io cur town

bave been so extensive tha! the place
to bim wa- scarcely recognii

I be boee ball tea os of the Farmville
Higb School ami th.- Down-Town boya
crossed bat- Wednesday afternoon in
thc held near thc line track. The re¬
tail was that the school team waa

badly beaten, the score being48 to22.
A number of three baggers were made,
and altogether the game was quite en¬

joyable to onlookers.
Memorial services were held la-t

-.linday in respect t.> the memory of
Hie late Samuel 1*. Bolling. They
were held in ('umbel land vv Inn- lin

d had for many vi ai- resided,
md tbe eulogies paid hun were many
ind came from both white and black.
inc especially good address
bave been made by < leorge W. B
if Richmond, wbo vva* classed by
Bolling during bia lift as a vetry neal
Friend.
Tba Pension Board of Prin ¦.¦ Ed.

ivar.l mel one day this week and pa¬
il upon applications for pensions
-mounting lo about 11,000 per annum,
[pa a ead oontraal -thal of the p.>..r,
.nfeel.led ex-( '..nfedcrate coming ten,
ifteeii or twenty miles to make appll
tattoo for a pension of some 116.00 per
innuin, and the yankee soldier, who
iv.- in comparative ease and comfort.
.acelving from thc national ti'

cn times tins amount

The meeting Monday night of Ihe

Farmville Business Men's Association
.nut nol an encouraging one. The
r..od of such an organisation to Farm*
rina's Interests would prove Incalcula*
.le if the sbouldersof i's members
,vele pal to the U heel. OWlUg to thc

ndiaposition nf thc Preaident, Mr. w.
. Venable, he wa- imt present ami

dr. <;. M. Kobe-oii presided. NobusI*
ie. "f importance vva- trent ti d ami
he meeting adjourned t>> meei on thc

llgbl of the lllh inst.

Virginians an- greatly blessed in th. ir
tducational opportunities. The

pood -V-t.-in ..f pul.'ie schools III

abicb tbe elements of asoond educe*
mn are imparted, ami the University
if Virginia, an integrant part of tbe
-yatana, and a- -neb -'I'lee to Virgin-
ana" in the academic schools, affords
,i every one iii the commonwealtb an

ipportunity for that bigber education
iv Inch i- more than ever before

t-ary to the bigbesl success. Her claims

upon the affection and reepect of Vir¬

ginian- are many, and -he ha- le.enth
vi Ld to them by putting m I.

h.- deeen lng a number of scbolat
full Information <.f wbicb can i¦<

i.y addreeaing the Chairman of tbe
ty.

I i. li bulli

Vl-lt the Fad Pb .llery While
it i- iii Farmville You in

mothal opportunity of gutting li

photograph
There me lime different railway

L-am-i- in Australia let 0 niobe-, -I

n.-lies' and 6 feet :' indie-.

\. VT.CT. 1.
-. V

loll I

o \ vi,-- Pa* at, Vaj

I P. lil.llll.:
0Bl I

in the promotion ol lotnl abstinence, am
...I ol the li<|UOr tlllllie.

The regular meeting of the Y't wai
the Baptist church Tuesday af
Hay l-l, al 4:30 o'clock. Tin

topic foi discussion for tbe afternoon
was "Tbe Llquoi Traffic and Foreign
Missions." lb.- following points an
taken from a paper written by Mis.
C. A. 1) mn mi. "The greatest obsta¬
cle tn the pt (ress ni ralseionary work

is the liquor trudie, em ried from
the Christian lauds, where il i- legal¬
ized, to the lands a .tera ibe heathen
religions forbid the manufacture and
u-e of all Intoxicants. If llb li tie that

iking pop.,
ibe introductl

liing drinks into thc uncivil*
lld, then it i- also

line thai ii ned' among them
the putting forth
interact tl

iiillu.
countrymen wno are hostile to the

ilili-
geul ll ni the

Christ

I an Intelligent Mu.
do imt like

your people; thc f..
tva drunk aa

a (in limn proverb in

"Ai ip nt in lu¬
ll I, l>i-hop Jeffl tin-

For om- really con-
is the proof of mis*

i, Hie drinking practices
bave made a Ibu

drunkards.'
"If the women mission*

rk would i meir mern*

bersbipand work In this society tbe
Mild HO advance that heathen

nation- would soon feel tlit* benefit ol
its own onward march, and thia
great ot*lade io ihe establishment of
Christ's kim-.lom be removed."

Mist delle McGehee will
give oue of her Interesting entertain¬
ments foi the ben. tit of tbe Y. W. C.
ll., Friday evening June I.

Charlotte- Campbell- appomattox ami
Prince Edward.

or Herald: Mr. R. E. (Jilliaiii,
who live-at Darlington Heights, ls an¬
other of our thrifty citi/ens whoeome

of renting and went

lo buying. He waa payiug $75.00 a

icrea, and foi
rd,ino bought the entire premises, paid
for il on lime, and ls now the happy
iwnerof all tbe bouses, and all tbe

and all tbe flowers, and all the

lie leila me thal old Mi. Jim Mickle
must bave Damed tbe place Darling¬
ton Heights, bul where be *,*"( the
Darlington from be has no idea,

tbe benefit of mothers who bave
children I must mention a bed-

. tead I -aw in tin- home. Nothing
more nor less than a nooda box, about

ag by 3 wide and 12 inches
I.-, p lt bad no rollers on it, bul a

.lean tick and dean -heel- and good
liankel- t" match, and in that sleepy
ioIIow 1 did see a model boy >>f some
luce minu i- resting nmre comforta-
>ly than any cricket iu the coiner, and
ie couldn't mil but a few inches either

>vay. I-aw bim wake from bis night's
.lumbers, and never werebrlgbtei
ir brigl "I more netful ea-
ue-sioii.
Moth give them-.'Ive- no

nore concern aboul bed- for children.
boy was alwaj i interested in

Thicken to wu," Charlotte county, and
wondered where it gol its nan.

m two 1 passed through it
md there wasn't a chicken lu sight,
mr the third time in my life I was

igain on la-t Friday, and found
nat theouly cbauge about the place
ms ni ji- Dame it ia now called Mad-
son. Capt. Pugh is still there, selling

the same old brick -tore where
.: il,, iii for 60

md nmre. A son ls DOW in active
iitiy the trade of the

lld burg i- still good. The land-sin-
oundii excellent and the
tine- tic tallest and Btrongesl I knoa
if. Evidently thc armies didn't pass
hat way.

lld.- We-t. i-

ine of the tew bostel rles of bygone stilt
.' it- d.mi- to welcon

md vv i. .dier linds refreshing
..I a glorious tallie, Mrs. Brad-

ey, widow of the I ite w. 0. Bradley,
-/bo lived in I'm fora niun-

i- in charge and "knows
a hold."

I nut wiiu a Charlotte farmer wbo
old nu- to -ay to Prince Edward farm-
¦i- that from one acre of tobacco he re¬

in/..! :l_i SO, H.- did not -ay how
mich ii cost him !" raise it bul he did

m,nie "big money."
I he lal uni- of lins section of the

iouuty trade too uitich with Lynch-
Farmville ought to look

bl-.
I .mi a- fond "! i- any

Ivlngman, but i do believe I enjoyed
a-t .-linday in a quiet country
a hem | was denied the privlk
iatenll "i..n a- iii inti it- any
.f my travelling hf.*. I did

Melin ¦ 'he liim li¬

ll welcome
i profitabii

hilda..-- lo t-o.nl I.k- and Hie
.rn ideal Siuthern hollie.

'1 > ty of al! the week the beat" I U i-h
ive had two ..ut of wren indeed of ..ne.

lld all make a living and live
L» 'Her and nobler

I never touch Hie soil of Apo .mat-

io\ that a feeling of reverence does no
nine ",¦ me ,, u,, n.

lie Hal I. adel, w hom lin I,
the may loved I .lion. |,,i lin- w ii

ami wasted veterans wno would baw
fought mi ii Lee h.ni ai ordered, foi tin
tattered banners, for the bernes win
were not dishonored bj surrander t.

overwhelming number, f... t!;.- brav»
people who bave been bealing Um
of war ami winning, undei advent
conditions, the victories of p.

Thc ..id county givn evidence .>r ad-
vaine on material hues and her people
havejus! secun d a morai triumph. No
saloon opens lui door la all the county,
and at least the niolhci-and wivi
r.j .Icing.

I had id been through the county
"! Campbell -ince the year 1857 Of

e theil, but
In p. ,

ap| nam. - ami I have m. doubt on

solid improvements on farm- ami in
bornes uta nmre in evidence
than with u- and the painl brush ti*..
Painted homes ami

I am .put. .. t|.. W|,ne
mlghl i-e put t

Ulrollt i»||
.itv of (..ba., o rn the
in all thi* Beetloo,

ami m ring to i-

..pin¬
to allord t..

g work op.
And I rwy mu. li fear they are all

paying tm. much atumtloii
to the | |,,.

go i- -im¬

ply deplorable This ought imt loire,
my countrymen, sough

nothing to -di.
wealth of bios
fan abundant fruit crop

lix lill

ll.iitli.il Mr*. Ili.ll.
Died April _'ith in the Homeopathic

Hospital in luca, .New Vork, Mi-.
Mary Diell, wife of Dr. P. B. Spear, of
Hamilton, N. Ya, and elster of Mrs p.
I'.. Blanton, ofAdriance, Va.

Feldea Briefs.
l'i:i.iu:x. Va., May .;, 1900.

Mr. S.J. Allen left la-l Friday for
Barbounville, W. Va. II-- expects to
i-e gone quite a while.
Mi I-'. !». Calhoun, who ha- been

Visiting al Mi-, .-am Allen'-, left last
Thursday,

Mi-. J. II. Him-, of Crewe, is vi-it-
ing our neighborhood at present
Mr. Sims Chappell, nf Smithville,

spent last Sunday at Mr. J. li. Allen's.
Mrs. Mamie Redd and sister, attn

Kite Redd, left la-t Week fol RJeh'
mond.
Mr. J. K. A'!.mi and daughti

Maude, expect to vi-it in Charlotte
county next week.

There will be preaching at Kane's
Chapel next Sunday afternoon al
o'clock. M. M.

The Place.
Remember the Fad I'h..to Co., is |q

that beautiful suite of room- over Chap-pel l's Confectionery. Society people
nave ere lied the Fad of having -mall
photos taken in many different style-,
street Fair and Carnival, Richmond,

Va., Via Norfolk and Western Rall*
way, one fare fur round trip, 'tickets
on sale Maj l- b t" L9th good till May
..l-t, 1900. Apply to any agent Nor¬
folk and Western Railway,

W. I'.. Rkvii.i.,
¦.nt.

\..lill.ll Nell.K.I Note*.

The quarantine has been raised ami
milted to go down the

-ti. et and to take their u-ual walks.
Mr. Edward Bendigo, who a

turning to lu- nome InAmhenl Lari
week from Richmond, -topped over to
-e.- lu- friend, Mi. Eva Wataoe

Mr. K. M. Robinson, of Richmond,
wa* iu town Sunday to call mi his
friend Mi. Rune Holleton.

Mr. (.. M. Smith, College secretary of
f. M.C. A.called to ne Min Fannie
Smith Monday afternoon.
Mi. (.lav Khan -pent several days

at hoine la-t week. She was ftOOOtn-

panied by Mi.cs Maude Jones, Kucy
and May Daniel.

Mis. Wiley Morrie waa in town Wed*
iic-day and wa- thc guest of Mrs. M"i-
riaon.
Mis- Kizzie Hail was called home

Tuesday by the set mu- illness of her
brother, Who i- i .add at V. P. I.
Friday evening a very pretty german

wa- gracefully lcd in the dining room

at thc Normal, l'he leader was Mi--

Bruce Houston, who was ably anisted
I.y her patt uer, Mi. Emma King.

iii .lilli Report
Week e.ilium' May Rh, I'.hhi. There

have been rep'.tied do nea
-in tl Ipox in low n rn- county for the
;.,-' nu d P. WiNsiuN,

of Health.

"After Buffering from teven dyspep¬
sia over twetye yeats and using many
remedies without permanent good I
iii,ally look K"d il Dyspepsia Cnn. lt
did nu- so nmth Komi i recommend it

iv..rn-,' write- J. K. Watkins,
, , Cbilllcotbe, Ko

lt digesta what you tat. Win-ton
Drug i

Hotopp's wine collara, at Peupark,
two mile- Dortb ofCharloUe-ville, were

destroyed i.y 'ire 8 Ight
A deputation of Lloyds

'loll. I."iKl

pori N
tbe shipyard and the railway tern,

The Peteraborg Iron Work- will

build an 180,000 lightship for the gov*
ernment, naval. iperta bating report¬
ed the plan IllUng ita bul.

Virginia oyetermeu an- Dairij
.n, whid.
nd not imt above

fifty (.mt- a bushel, amt

about tinny Bight cent- fol the

ly.
poi .N.w- hail another heavy

grain export record ktai week, shipping
1,000,000 bushels of a

102 hll-hels ot corn,

Tl,:*!:, bushell Of wheat, and Tl.-""1

barrel*-nf flour exported.

N. li....I (.'iris ami lim*.
"i ihe various acboola and aol*

u i ire in. im ot th.- FadPh '¦" I sa ii enabled them n. . ...

dianas pictures with aaeh other at
-mull cost i. Photaa fur lo cent*.

Mrs. Jennie Catlett, wife of Colonel
Robert Catlett, Commonwealth'* at¬
torney for Rocfcbrrhafa, died at her
home, in Kexinj-ton, Friday tiixht,
afters linKerim* illness. Mrs. Catlett
wa-a Mi-s Daniel, of Charlotte county.
She i- survived hy |,er husband ami
(WO daughter-..
Wiihin au hour nf each other, the

father* of Mr. and Mrs. John H. A.
Cooper, of Wlnetnanr, died Friday
iii.*h(. Ihe two men were residents of
thc -anie vicinity, and both died of the
-..iin.- disease, pneumonia Mr. Coop*
et'- fathei, Samuel Con-ier, tln-d at Star

\. and Mi-. Cooper's tallier,
Julius Towns, at Mount (dive. Both

.ned at the same hour Munday.
Judi-e Han. kel, of Norfolk, Saturday

granted a charter to the ohio <

. -tate puri-nH-s
eapital BMJBM lo ls- div nb .1
into -hares ,,f |MJ eai'h. Th.

in ld i* imt to e.x.ved ,-n,.
- Hie ..(tl. ,-r- r»re lb.mas K.

ml.:-. (». pre-nlei.t,
ando I). Jackson, nf Norfolk, -

tary and I ! bete, with lt.
W Kuan**, of Columbi!*, O.I Williani
W J i. kson, and H. S. Merwin, of
Norfolk, com|sjse the hoard of directors.

I Kl Nti.it lair and ( andi al llicli*
minni. Va., Ia- 11-lil. 1!»00.

l-'..r the als.ve occasion the t-otithern
Railway will-ell speeial tickets frmn
ali ticket stations on ita line in Virgin¬ia and North Carolina to Richmond
and return at one fare for the round
trip. Ticket* on-ale May 1J I'l. inclu-
-ive, with return limit May flat

For military and bauds in uniform
lng in parties of lifleeu or BON

mi one ticket one cent [ter mile in each
direction mr two cents per mile for the
round trip )
No one should mi-n this great eveni,

.-pt. nilly at the low rate of railroad
fare offend.

C. W. Wksthihv.T. P.A.

Wanted at once BOO old line Pigeons.
Hlgheal .ash price paid for same.

W. C. Kymiam,
119 W. Marshall Ht.,

Richmond, Va.

For Sale.
A food Force Pump in Ilrst-rate con¬

dition. Cheap. Apply to J. J. (Jil¬
lian!, Travis, P. O.

We wish for you a prosperous year,and for ourselves a share of your pat-
rooage.
Prompt attention and -afe insurance

guaranteed.
PAUaUtTl A PaULBTT.

Fleming rt Clark are showing I
beaUtlftll line of up-to-date colored
-hirts.

Pratts Food for Horses, Cattle and
Poultry. Kentucky Horse Tonic.

H. C. Chute, Druggist.
lbs* it Pay to Biij < heap.

A cheap remedy for eolith-and oolds
is all riidit, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the mon*
severe ami dangerous result.-, of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you
mi'.' (io to a warmer and more regular
climate'.' Ves, if pissible; if Dot pos¬
sible, then iu either case take the om.y
remedy that has been introduced in all
civilized countries with success hi

throat and lung troubles, "Ros-
German Syrup.'' It. not only

heal- and stimulates the tissues to de¬
stroy the gerin disease, tnt allays 'u-
flammation. causes easy expoctonUton,
m vc- B good night*! rest, and cures tin*
patient. Tryon bottle. Recommend¬
ed niany 3ears by all druggists iu the
world. For -ale by H. C. Crute.

The best foot mat ls the genuine
ll unman, for sale by W. T. Hoyne.
Landntha Garden Bead. Fresh stock.

ll. C. Curl I* Druggist.
We have a house and lot in the town

.,f 1 ainiville which we offer at excep¬
tionally low figures. Call and ask for
particulars. .\ line opportunity for in¬
vestor with small capital.

Farm vi 1.1.k Fakm Aukmy.

NOTICE!
ah psrsoasasslrtacta apply awpsasloua

ure hereby not Med that the (Jonfederate
Penalon Hoard of the County of I'rline Kd-

rill hold Us next meet uk in tbs
¦lillee of sahl county on (he lit day

of .lune. IMO. ll O'Clock.
Uv or.ler of tin- chairman.

K. H. Watkins, Clerk,
univ 1 lt.

UNIVERSITYOF VIRGINIA.

Free . To . Virginians
In The Acaden?ic Schools.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
Si ss on Begins 16th September.

lanai i'. !». Batrtafsr,
chairman, ci,;,i,on..-ville, Va.

IO WHO* IT MAY (ON KKN*

TAKB Smut.: That 1 will app'/ I
Planter-Hunk, of Karmvllle, Vu., fur dupl

ig certWcates ..f di
having i.i-'ii lost: No. 17

med December tl. His), for |16.(J*>; No. I-

iprll I, l**7, lor P
-17, for 115.60 and Wo. MW, haran D

ember 30, i-<7, for 114.00. -,-.,,-KK.VNK1K 1. Mi K1NNK1.
April .Td._

Atlantic and Virginia
Fertilizer Co.

Branch of Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co
OFFICE

I unUUl wakihoi m.

Itii linioiul, Va.

nil i ELEBBATD

EUREKA
And Standard Grades

of Fertilizers
for Spring Crops,

Will pay if lined "" Truck, Tol.aci",
(irain, Grass aud other eropn.


